[The disruption of aquaporin function in cell membranes as a cause of changes in germinability of pea seeds after exposure to low doses of gamma-radiation].
Pea seeds (Pisum sativum L.) from the seed lot with 80% germinability were separated in fractions according to room temperature phosphorescence: strong seeds were assigned to fraction I, and weak seeds formed to fraction II. During imbibition, the seeds of fraction II exhibited twofold higher rates of water uptake and experienced hypoxia. Some of these seeds suffocated from hypoxia, and other seeds produced seedlings with morphological defects (such seeds were considered incapable of germination). One week after irradiation with the dose of 3 Gy, germination percentage decreased to 45%, which was caused by the increase of number of weak seeds. The germinability of seeds subjected to gamma-irradiation at doses of 7 and 10 Gy was similar to that of control seeds. In these sub-lots, there appeared so-called "improved" seeds, which were similar to non-irradiated seeds in terms of phosphorescence level, the rate of water uptake and germination percentage. It was shown with the use of PCMB that the difference in the rates of water uptake by seeds of fraction I and II depended on the permeability of cell membranes. The permeability was determined by the state of aquaporins ("open"-"closed"). The experiments with phosphatase inhibitor (NaF) shown that in seeds irradiated with dose of 3 Gy (fraction II), the mechanism of aquaporins closing was broken (phosphatase was inactivated). In "improved" seeds (after irradiation with dose of 10 Gy), aquaporins were closed irreversibly in air-dry state, when aquaporin dephosphorylation was unlikely. It was concluded that the abnormal increase (following the initially decrease) in germination of pea seeds after irradiation can be explained without invoking the hypothesis on hyper function of reparatory mechanism of at low doses of irradiation.